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G ro w th  and survival o f Penaeus m o n o d o n  Fabricius zoeae 
on d iffe re n t d ia tom  feeds
F. P. Suñaz
Penaeus m o n o d o n  larvae reared up  to  M 1 stage in  3 0 0 - l fibe rg lass ta n ks  w e re  fed w ith  
(1) m ixe d  d ia to m s , (2) S ke le ton em a co s ta tu m , (3) C hae toceros ca lc itra n s  and (4) C. g rac ilis . 
Feed ing levels w ere m a in ta in e d  be tw een 50 to  100 x  103  c e lls /m l. T w o  runs w ith  tw o  rep lica tes 
each w ere done . The  d if fe re n t  d ia to m s  w ere selected as th e y  are w id e ly  used, ava ilab le  and can 
easily be mass c u ltu re d  under local c o n d itio n s . T he  s tu d y  was co n d u c te d  to  d e te rm in e  th e  m ost 
su itab le  fo o d  fo r  P. m o n o d o n  zoea.
Results are sum m arized  in  F igu re  1. H ighest m ean surv iva l ra te  was o b ta in e d  
w ith  larvae fed  w ith  C. g ra c ilis  (62 .90% ) fo llo w e d  b y  m ixe d  d ia to m s  (60 .43% ). N o  s ig n if ic a n t 
d iffe re n c e  (P 0 .0 5 ) was fo u n d  am ong these values. Mean surv iva l rates fo r  C. ca lc itra n s  and 
S . co s ta tu m  fed larvae w ere 43 .28%  and 8 .95% , respec tive ly  (Tab le  1).
G reatest m o rta lit ie s  occu rred  in  th e  ea rly  zoea stages (Z 1 to  Z 2 ) fo r  larvae fed  S. co s ta tu m  
and la te zoea stage (Z 3 to  M 1) fo r  those  fed C. ca lc itrans. T h is  cou ld  be due  to  th e  fo o d  size 
pre fe rence o f  the  larvae (F ro s t, 19 72 ; M a rtin , 1970 ). T akan o  (19 68 ) in d ica ted  th a t  S. co s ta tu m  
(8 -10 u) cou ld  n o t s u p p o rt th e  larval stages o f  b r in e  sh r im p  and i t  was presum ed th a t  th e  ce ll 
size m ig h t be to o  b ig  fo r  th e  ea rly  larva l stages. S im ila r ly ,  Y ang  (19 75 ) observed th a t in it ia l ly  
s h rim p  larvae can o n ly  ingest p a rtic le  size o f  3-5 u and th a t  fo o d  sizes o f  3-8  u p ro v id e  som e o f 
th e  best larva l fo o d  o f  various penaeid species. C. g ra c ilis  (4 -6  u) fa lls  w i th in  th is  size range. M ixe d  
d ia to m  p o p u la tio n s  co n ta in  a w id e  range o f  p a rtic le  sizes enab ling  th e  larvae to  easily select th e  
p re fe rred  size o f  fo o d .
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Figure 1. Mean daily survival of P. monodon larvae (N6—M 1) fed different types of 
diatoms.
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Table 1. Survival and growth o f P. monodon larvae (N —M 1) fed d ifferent types o f diatoms
TREATMENTS
Number o f larvae Survival rate1 
(%)
Zoeal period 
(days)Initia l Final
Mixed diatoms 15,000 9,065 60.43a 5
S. costatum 15,000 1,343 8.95c 6
C. gracilis 15,000 9,435 62.90a 5
C. calcitrans 15,000 6,468 43.28b 6
1
Values w ith  the same superscript are not significantly d ifferent from  each o ther at P < 0.05
The larvae fed C. gracilis and mixed diatoms were observed to  grow faster and larger than 
those in C. calcitrans and S. costatum  tanks as shown by the to ta l number o f days in the zoeae 
period (Table 1). Frost (1972) found that the size of the phytoplankton cells affect not only 
the feeding rate but the survival and growth rates o f the animal as well. This means that more 
food is ingested and more nutrients required fo r growth are assimilated. Furthermore, non- 
synchronous metamorphosis was apparent in tanks fed S. costatum  and C. calcitrans especially 
from  Z3 to M 1. Some larvae were already in the M1 stage. This is a strong indication o f unsui­
table diet.
Food densities in the larval experimental tanks were monitored and observed (Fig. 2). 
Cell counts were generally lower in the morning than in the late afternoon. This implies that 
the food population may drop during the night as a result o f either increased feeding by the 
larvae or slower rate o f cell m ultip lication due to  the absence o f light, or both.
The C. gracilis population in the larval tanks were observed to be most stable (Fig. 2). 
A t a concentration o f 50 to  100 x 103 cells/ml no sudden drop occurred. The larval rearing 
media were clear and very little  sediments were observed accumulating on the tank bottom .
In C. calcitrans—fed tanks, similar observations were noted except that the diatom  popu­
lation increased very rapidly. Estimated cell concentration would usually go beyond 100 x 103 
cells/ml particularly in the afternoon. Regular d ilu tion  of the water media had to  be done in 
order to  maintain the cell density w ith in  the desired range. The mixed diatom population was
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Figure 2. Characteristics of food population as observed in P. monodon larval rearing tanks.
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m a in ta ined  w ith in  th e  desired level o n ly  u n t i l  th e  second d a y  and th e n  i t  g ra d u a lly  d ro p p e d  b e lo w  
5 0  x  103 c e lls /m l. Regular a d d it io n  o f  m ixe d  cu ltu re s  had to  be do n e . C ollapse o f  S. co s ta tu m  
p o p u la tio n  occu rred  even as ea rly  as th e  second da y  and sed im ents s ta rted  a ccu m u la tin g  on  th e  
ta n k  b o tto m .
S im ila r  tre n d s  w ere also observed in  th e  c u ltu re  o f  these fo o d  organ ism s. C. g ra c ilis  and 
C. c a lc itra n s  w ere easier to  m a in ta in  in large o u td o o r  tanks fo r  lo nger pe riods and dens ities  o f 
1 x  106 c e lls /m l c o u ld  easily be a tta in e d . S. c o s ta tu m , on  th e  o th e r  ha nd , c o u ld  n o t s tay fo r  
a long pe riod  at h igh  d e n s ity . T he  cells w o u ld  s ta rt to  c lu m p  to g e th e r as soon as peak g ro w th  
is reached and co llapse o f  cu ltu re s  w o u ld  re a d ily  fo l lo w .  C u ltu re s  co u ld  n o t easily be susta ined 
especia lly  un de r d ire c t  s u n lig h t o r w h en  th e  w a te r te m p e ra tu re  rose above 2 8 °C . M ixe d  d ia to m s  
a tta in e d  o n ly  a m a x im u m  d e n s ity  o f  4 0  x 104 ce lls /m l. A s th e  w a te r m e d iu m  was coarse ly  f i l ­
te red , d iverse c o m m u n it ie s  a lw ays developed and eco log ica l succession w o u ld  easily  o ccu r. In 
o rd e r to  avo id succession, co n s ta n t renew al o f  cu ltu re s  had to  be done .
M an y ha tcheries have rep o rted  th e  use o f  m ixe d  species o f  c u ltu re  as fo o d  fo r  th e  zoea 
larvae w ith  cons iderab le  success. T h is  m ay be t ru e  fo r  sh r im p  c u ltu re  as th e  d iverse c o m m u n it ie s  
th a t de ve lop  are m ost o fte n  b e n e fic ia l and su ita b le  fo r  th e  larvae as th e y  m e tam o rph ose  fro m  
he rb ivo ro u s  ea rly  zoea to  o m n ivo ro u s  la te zoea and m ysis. H ow eve r, th e re  are also m an y d is ­
advantages o f  m ixe d  d ia to m s . Species c o m p o s itio n  is very d e p e nd en t on  th e  seasonal v a r ia b ili ty  
o cc u rr in g  in  th e  n a tu ra l w a te rs. U ndes irab le  species som etim es p re d o m in a te  and c a n n o t be sorted  
o u t.  W hen th is  happens h a tch e ry  op e ra tions  m ay be c o m p le te ly  s top ped . C o m p le te  dependence 
on su n lig h t does n o t encourage high d e n s ity  c u ltu re s  thu s  larger c u ltu re  vo lum es are necessary. 
O n th e  o th e r hand , special sk ills  and tech n iq ue s  and soph is tica ted  apparatus req u ire d  fo r  un ia lga l 
cu ltu re s  are n o t necessary.
The  resu lts o f  th is  s tu d y  in d ica te  th a t  m ixe d  d ia to m s  and C. g ra c ilis  are m uch b e tte r  fo o d  
fo r  P. m o n o d o n  zoea. A d d it io n  o f  z o o p la n k to n  such as ro t ife rs  is a lso recom m ended  as e a rly  
as Z 3 since th e  larvae starts to  be o m n ivo ro u s  at th is  stage.
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